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Take it slow

When hiring, it pays to take
your time and do it right

By STEVE MacNAULL
The Daily Courier

ake a prospective hire out
for lunch or dinner, or
maybe even a weekend in
Vegas if you can afford it.
“If a job applicant is at ease, they
will let their guard down and you
will see the real person,” said
Kelowna-based human resources
expert Shawnee Love of Love HR.
“If the company is small enough,
take the whole team with you and
have a debriefing afterward to see
what everybody liked and didn’t
like about the person.”
Love was half-joking about the
weekend in Las Vegas option, but
admitted it would certainly be revealing because people tend to let
loose during jaunts to the gambling and entertainment mecca.
Love, who was previously the
HR manager at Mission Hill
Winery in West Kelowna, spoke
this week at an Okanagan
Research and Innovation Centre
event titled Laws of Attraction:
Recruiting for Entrepreneurial
Companies.
The law of attraction is usually
associated with touchy-feely personal development based on feeling worthy, asking for what you’d
like and attracting it into your life.
“For the purpose of recruiting
and retaining great people, the law
of attraction is basically doing
what you need to do to draw the
right people into your company,”
Love said.
“That means putting out there
exactly what you’re looking for in
an employee, be it on Facebook,
by contacting everyone in your
network and having your existing employees recommend people.”
While Love specializes in helping start up, entrepreneurial and
rapid-growth companies hire, she
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Hire people who fit the company’s vision, value and mission, said Kelowna
human resources expert Shawnee Love, right. Love half-joked that a job
interview in the gambling and entertainment of Las Vegas would be helpful because the applicant would be having fun and let their guard down.

said the principles of finding the
right people apply to businesses
of all types and sizes.
“I feel like I sound like a broken
record sometimes, but if you can
find people that fit with the company’s vision, values and mission
then everyone will benefit,” she
said.
“In fact, hiring for vision, values, beliefs and attitude should
be the first consideration. You
can always teach technical skills
afterward.”
Of course, in order to do this
companies first have to have a
clearly defined vision, mission
statement and values.
If a business doesn’t, Love recommends they brainstorm and
come up with such a vision, values and mission for the good of

the company and all its hiring.
“Be slow to hire to make sure
you get the right fit of an employee,” said Love.
“If you hire slow and right then
you’ll probably never have to fire
anyone. But also realize that
there are no perfect people or
hires. Much like any relationship
there are going to be pros and
cons. But you should always
strive for relationships where the
pros outweigh the cons.”
Love is also an advocate of always being on the lookout for
great employee.
“Even when the economy is
slow and the company isn’t particularly looking to hire someone, you should always be recruiting if the right person comes
along,” she said.

Okanagan bucks recession trend
ven with the recession, Kelowna in
2009 was a vibrant, growing community.
The just released community profile compiled by the Central Okanagan
Economic Development Commission showed
the population of the Central Okanagan was
184,411 last year, a 2.3 per cent increase from
2008.
Demographics are changing, but the region
will hopefully maintain a balance between
young and old, workers and retirees.
People aged 25-65 currently make up 54.4 per
cent of the population, a figure that’s expected
to drop to 51.3 per cent by 2036.
Those age 65-plus make up 18.2 per cent of
the population right now, but will increase to
25.2 per cent by 2036.
With the recession last year following a sixyear boom, the unemployment rate in the
area rose for the first time in years to about 10
per cent.
Self-employment and entrepreneurism took
up some of the slack.
Almost 16 per cent of workers in the Central
Okanagan are self-employed, higher than the
provincial average of 14 per cent.
Of the 16,219 companies in the Central
Okanagan, 8,546 have no employees (meaning
an entrepreneur is at the helm) and 7,673 have
employees.
Small business is the economic backbone
with 88 per cent of the firms with employees
having fewer than 20 workers.
Construction-real estate, wholesale-retailtrade, manufacturing, tourism, agriculture
and high tech all remain important industries
in the Central Okanagan, but each has been
impacted in varying degrees by the economic
downturn and subsequent slow and steady recovery.
Apples – the Okanagan’s biggest cash crop –
are diminishing in importance as older orchards are being converted to more profitable
uses such as wine grapes and development.
UBC Okanagan and Okanagan College grew
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UBC Okanagan was pointed out in the Central Okanagan Economic Development
Commission community profile as a bright spot in the economy for its campus expansion
and student growth.

during the recession with campus and student expansions and remain economic generators with their construction and operational
budgets, employment, student and staff
spending in the community and employment,
research and housing spin offs.

Housing starts
The groundbreaking on a 71-unit apartment building just off the the North End
Connector on Ridgeway Drive helped pump
up June housing construction starts in the
city.
Last month construction started on 131
homes of all kinds (single family homes, condominiums, apartments and townhouses), a
significant jump from 28 starts in the same
month last year.
“Keep in mind that mid-2009 was very slow
because of the recession,” said Canada
Mortgage and Housing Corporation analyst
Paul Fabri.
“June 2010 is an improvement, but it’s still
well below the boom activity of 2003 to mid2008.”
This year, Fabri is projecting 975 starts, up
from the 657 in 2009, but still well off the

record 2,805 set in 2007.

Online mag
Metabridge – the initiative linking the
Okanagan and California technology industries – has its own online magazine.
Simply called Metabridge it can be accessed
for free at investkelowna.com.
If the inaugural e-zine is a success, it will
become a quarterly publication.
The first issue profiles local emerging tech
companies Vineyard Networks, SituWare
and Von Mynheer Automotive.
The issue also recaps the success of the
June 10-11 Metabridge event held in Kelowna
that attracted many international firms to
talk funding, partnerships and mentoring
with local businesses.
The e-zine is also being promoted through
social media.

Advanced learning
Okanagan College’s Kelowna campus is introducing an advanced certificate in communications aimed at those who already have
some post-secondary education and/or al-
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ready have a career.
“Really this is aimed at people with degrees, associate degrees and most college
diplomas,” said Sharon Josephson of the college.
“A qualified student could complete the requirements for the credentials in less than a
year of study, but the program really caters
to people whose careers or lives lend themselves better to part-time studies.”
Areas of study include professional writing, public relations, management communication, writing for marketing and visual communication.
The college is holding an information session on the certificate on July 27 at 7 p.m. in
room E202 in the Centre for Learning.
Or check out okanagan.bc.ca/acc.
Upcoming...
– Okanagan Villa Winery at 3240 Pooley Rd.
in East Kelowna hosts the next Kelowna
Chamber of Commerce Business After Hours
reception Thursday 5-7 p.m.
Admission: $10 for members, $15 for nonmembers.
– The 15th annual Cherry Fair is Saturday
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on the lawn next to the
Library Parkade in downtown Kelowna.
Free to attend.
Steve MacNaull can be reached at
steve.macnaull@ok.bc.ca.
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